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Willow Creeks council
rejected Canadian Natu-
ralt request, arguing other
taxpayers have suffered
through dramatic declines in
their industries and contin-
ued to paytheir taxes in frrll.

uw'e've had lots of farm-
ers and ranchers who have
gone through BSE (mad
cow disease), drought, hail,
and not even ask for that,"
Reeve Earl Hemmaway said

'inaninterview
Still, Canadian Natural

is not alone in its request
for property tax relief. Per-
petual Energy Inc., ajunior
oil and gas company con-
trolled by partial Calgary
Flames owner Clayton Rid-
dell, asked that Athabasca
County reduce its tax bill
to $1, due tothe diminished
value ofits assets.

The county rejected Per-
petual's request and said it
should direct its concerns
over the assessed value of
its assets to the provincial
government. Similarly,
Athabasca County turned
down Canadian Natural's

expenses.
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seeking
property
tax cuts
ACTOSS
provrnce
REID SOATEWICK

Canada's largest heavy oil
and natural gas producer
is seeking a 3o-per-cent
property tax break from
mirnicipal governments
across Alberta, arguing the
levies have "risen to an un-
sustainable level" at a time
of low commodity prices.

Calgary-based Canadian
Nafural Resources Ltd. ar-
gues in letters to municipal
governments that its prop-
erty taxes ballooned five
times more than its reve-
nues per barrel of oil equiva;
lentfrom 2OO4to 2O14. The
company says the downturn
will likely diminish demand
for municipalities' services
and infrastructure, while
cutting their materials and
contractor costs.

"Despite our success in
reducing overall costs, there
remain too manyproperties
where property taxes are a
concern," Scott Stauth, a
senior vice-president, said
in a letter to the Municipal
District of Willow Creek.

"Increasing property
taxes are likely to result
in early abandonment'of
wells rand facilitie s, which
will reduce the assessffient
base, local employment and
royalties.'?

bid for a 3O-per-cent tax cut.
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#"1*i[H:iif]'ff:# Tax burden could result in
mm**ni*::; shutring wells: producer
and where taxes account tbr
a "significant'i share of its
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The producer said it has enjoYed

some success, citingthe Municipal
District of Greenview, which cut its
industrial mill rate bY more than
seven per cent in Part to "assist
industry during these tough eco-

nomic times.' The tlistrict said
the cut was made Possible bY an
unexpected increase in assessed
propertyvalues.- 

Canadian Natural warned in its
letter it has shut in an estimatdd
l,700wells and 50 natural $as com-
pressors during the oil rout, with
plans to shut in another 6OO wells
-and 

ZO natural gas comPressorsbY
the end of .the Year.

"In evaluating ProPerties to de-

termine whether to shut in fu rther
production, the Primary consider-
ation will be higlr costs, including
the ProPertY taxburden,' Stauth
wrote.

Canadian Natural hasn't laid off
anyworkers to coPe with the oil
price rout, though it has reduced
ialaries for senior management
andstaff.

The comPanY said it cut oPerat-

Steve UPham, reeve ofthe Coun-
w ofSt. PiuI northeast ofEdmon-
tln, said his council rejected Ca-

nadian Natural's request about
six months ago on the grounds the

companY had not cut its dividend
to shareholders.

Upham said the firm has made

theJame request a second time,
thouglr he doesn't believe the re-
sult will be different'

'"[Jntil we see a significant change

in (the dividend to shareholders),
we have no reason to believe that
things are thatbad," he said'

Upham said his countY's ProP-
ertytaxes did not increase exor-
bitantly as Canadian Natural sug-
gests. He said the comPanfs taxes

f,ave likelY risen because it built
newfacilities.

The reeve worries tjrat tax breaks

will not guarantee the comPanY

will continue oPerating its wells
in the countY and it maY later de-

cide to shut in those wells based on

otherfactors'
oHow do I address the PeoPle

that have been laid off? UPham

said.'Do I give them a 3o-Per-cenl
reduction in their taxes becaust
rL^-. ,r^xr* lran'o o intr enfrmOfe? I


